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Dance is fun all year long at Rhythm! Fill your summer with dancing fun by registering today for 
one or more of our fun Rhythm Summer Camps! 

 
Regardless of your age or skill level, there’s a super fun summer dance camp for everyone at 

Rhythm! Space is limited and the early discounts expire, so register early to guarantee your spot 
and the lowest rate!

Rhythm Summer Camps 2019 
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Camp Confetti - Preschool & Kindergarten Ages 3-5
Camp Confetti focuses on multiple genres of dance and engages your petite dancer in a creative and lively 
setting! These fun + fancy camps include three-day or five-day camp options. See our fun themes for each 

one below! 
Cost: 

5-Day Camps: $250 or $225 if paid before May 15 
3-Day Camps: $150 or $130 if paid before May 15 

Bring your own snack to enjoy!

Five Day Dance Camps - ages 3-5

Allons-y, mes amies! Let’s go, friends! Tiny dancers will say bonjour to an amazing adventure that’s 
double the fun with their favorite dollie in this fun ballet, tap, and creative movement camp! Together, 

they’ll tour all the magical sites of Paris and make fun memories with their dollie along the way: painting 
and tapping at the Eiffel Tower, twirling with pastries and tea in the gardens, and doing the can-can with 

their new friend Fifi the poodle! Don’t forget all the trés chic Parisian crafts especially for your dancer 
and her dollie, and VOILÁ! This dance camp is the perfect passport offering twice the fun for your dancer 

and her best dollie friend!

Dancing with My Dollie: Passport to Paris 

Dates: June 17-21         Time: 9:00a.m-12:00p.m

Twirltopia Princess Academy 

Dates: July 8-12        Time: 9:00a.m-12:00p.m

This is not your average Princess camp...Cool jewels rule at the Twirltopia Princess Academy! Your 
princess (or prince charming) will love this royal ballet and tap adventure dancing through the magical 

kingdom of Twirltopia and learning important lessons from their animal friends who will help them 
reach their crowning moment at the Palace Princess Crown Ball! Crafts including shimmery gems and 

sparkling crowns will round off this royal dancing experience!  

Three Day Dance Camps - ages 3-5
The Wonderful Whimsical Woodlands Fairy Waltz 

Dates: June 11-13         Time: 9:00a.m-12:00p.m

Confetti Cake Remix 

Dates: July 16-18         Time: 9:00a.m-12:00p.m

Your tiny dancer will flutter along the pixie path through the Whimsical Woodlands Forest as a 
ballerina fairy in this twinkling ballet camp! On the way to the magical waltz, dancers will focus on 

ballet basics and creative movement as well as imaginative activities performed with the friends they 
meet on this enchanted journey! This fanciful camp is full of fairy dancing, forest friends, glittery 

crafts, and so much more!
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Yummy Treats and Confetti Sweets await in this deliciously funky camp! Your little one will mix it up 
with some fresh jazz and hip hop moves that are sure to leave them with a sugary smile on their face! 

Our recipe for a fab 3 days includes creative activities, crafts, and of course, dance steps! 
Join us for this extra yummy camp!



My Dance Debut
This super fun, three-day camp is the 
perfect introduction to dance for your 
tiniest tot. Each day, your dancer will 
learn ballet and tap basics in a fun and 

positive environment. 
 

Age: 2.5  
Dates: June 25-27 

9:00-9:45 OR 10:00-10:45 
Cost: $45

Twirl Dance & Play Parties
Come dance and play with us for two hours of non-stop fun in one or 

more of our Twirl Dance & Play Parties! Dancers will experience ballet, 
tap and creative movement dancing in a super fun and encouraging 

atmosphere. Meet new friends, make a fun craft and have a 
twirl-a-riffic time! 

BOYS! -- Rhythm on Patrol!
Join us in Adventure Bay with your pals Ryder, Chase, Skye, Rocky, Rubble, 

Everest, and Zuma for an extra special 3 days of patrolling FUN! In this boys-only 
camp, your dancer is sure to have a PAWS-itively good time learning some super 

cool hip hop moves with all his fave rescue pals! We'll do a Paw Patrol-themed 
craft everyday, and this super cool week will end in a world-saving performance 

for family and friends! 

Ages: 3-5           Dates: June 11-13             Time: 10:00-11:30 a.m. 
Cost: $100 or $90 if paid by May 15 

Parties: 
June 10: Lemonade Escapade 

June 18: Twirl-to-a-Tea Party 
June 24: Magical Mermaids 

July 1: SupercalifragaRHYTHM 
July 15: Baby Shark 

 July 23: Royal Princess Party 
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Ages: 3 - 5 
Time: 9:30-11:30a.m. 
Cost: $35 per party 

Bring your own snack to enjoy! 

 
3-Party Punch Card 

$90 
 
 

(Only available through 
May 15!) 

 

NEW!



Camp Confetti - Elementary Camps - Grades 1st-5th

Donut Spytacular

Camp Wonka & the Rhythm Factory

Marquee Mix-Up: Movie Magic

Donut panic! Someone has stolen the donuts, and it’s up to your dancers to 
debunk this deliciously devious mystery! Your team of dancing detectives will 
uncover clues through their super sleuthy jazz moves and funky fresh hip hop 

grooves as they discover whodunit! Dancers will fill their spy kit with sprinkle- 
tastic spy tools as they prepare to uncover the Donut Bandit at their 

final performance! 

Dates: July 15-19 
Time: 9:00 a.m-12:00 p.m 

Cost: $250 or $225 if paid by May 15 

Come with me, and you'll see a world of PURE IMAGINATION at Camp 
Rhythm! This fun-themed, weeklong event is always our most popular camp! 

Join Willy Wonka and the 5 Golden Ticket Winners on an exciting factory 
tour to explore various styles of dance and musical theatre. In addition to 

dancing, acting and singing, you’ll enjoy a different fun craft each day! The 
week will end with a grand finale musical theatre performance! Your dancers 

will not want to miss this fun-filled week of dance! 

Grades: 2nd-6th 
Dates: June 24-28 

Time: 9:00 a.m-4:00 p.m. (Dancers bring your lunch) 
Cost: $375 or $325 if paid before May 15 

Cue the paparazzi and get ready to shine like a star in Marquee Mix-Up: 
Movie Magic! Dancers will explore the magic of our fave movie musicals: The 

Greatest Showman, Newsies, Grease, Mary Poppins, and Charlie and the 
Chocolate Factory, while learning musical theater, jazz, and hip hop! Your 

dancing movie stars will create their own sets and props to prepare for their 
big premiere where they will walk the red carpet and showcase a fabulous 

performance from each of these movie musicals! Dancers will also shine on 
the big screen when they star in their very own mini-movie featuring their 

magical dance moves! 

Dates: July 8-12 
Time: 9:00 a.m-12:00 p.m. 

Cost: $275 or $250 if paid by May 15 



Teen Camps - Intermediate Level - Grades 6th - Up

Open Classes

Performing Company Intensives

This 4-day teen camp will include every style of dance for teens including 
jazz, contemporary, ballet, tap and hip hop. These camps are great for teens 

who want to explore different dance styles or for intermediate level teen 
dancers to stay on top of their training during the summer months. Options 

are available to take individual styles, contact us directly for pricing. 
Teen/Senior Spotlight Dancers will be required to take one of these camps. 

 
Teen Camp Grades: 6th Grade and higher 

Dates: June 10-13 and/or July 8-11 
Times: TBA 

Cost: $300 or $275 if paid before May 15 

We will offer approximately 20-30 Open Classes this summer, and we will 
announce dates in late Spring 2019. Open classes do not require pre- 

registration! You are welcome to just show up and pay by the class! Or, we 
also offer class cards that can save you money on multiple classes. Beginners 

are welcome to attend, but Open Classes will be taught at an 
Intermediate/Advanced level, unless otherwise indicated. 

 
Single Class: $20  
5 Class Card: $90  

10 Class Card: $150 

These intensives are MANDATORY for ALL members of Rhythm's 2019-  
2020 Companies. We have a very strict Summer Intensive policy, so if your dancer 

is considering auditioning in the Spring, you will need to save these dates. 
Auditions for our Company will be mid -end of April. Company Placements will 

be early May. 
 

Mini Stars Summer Intensive $260/*$230 July 16- 19  
Connection Summer Intensive $260/*$230 July 22- 25  

Connection Tap Company Intensive $48.00 (in addition to Intensive Cost) 
Fusion Summer Intensive $360/*$320 July 16-19 

 Edge Summer Intensive $400/*$350 August 8 -11 
 

*Pay in full for intensive by May 15th to get discounted rate. 
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*If you are a current member of a Rhythm Dance Center Performing Company (Mini Stars, 
Connection, Fusion, Edge) you may pay the Intensive rate for your existing Performing Company. 
After Company Auditions, we will apply this amount to your Company Intensive placement for the 

2019-2020 Season and you can pay the difference (if needed).


